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Structure of the !!.8.1I. cour.e :
The

structure of the M.S.~. course shall be as under (with four

diff~rent heads of passing)
1.

Total No. of Theory Subjects:

14 of 100 .arks each.

M.S.W. lInd year

Marks

Marks

eo.pulsory Subjects

7t100 each

700

CO.pUlsOl")'subjects

2t100 each

200

Optional-Generic

StIDD each

500

Specialization Subjects

Total

H.S.W. lInd year

2.

•

1400

Field Work
M.S.II. ht year
Internal Assess.ent

150

,

M.S.~. 2nd year
Internal Asesslent
3.

150

Res~arch Dissertation
Research Dissertation (one) to be sub.itted at the end of Second Year.
Note

'- Research dissertation shall be according

to a prescribed

standard.
External

150

Internal

50

Total Research dissertatlon lIarks
4.

200

Viva-Voce Oat year and 2nd year) (Viva-voce will be based on research
dissertation and field work)
H.S.Ii.-1st year

50 marks (Internal:

M.S.W.-2nd

50 qarks (External)

M.S.W.

year

,

2nd year Viva-voce (based on research dissertation)

shall be

conducted by one external and one internal examiner. Total - 100 Total
.larka-2000.
Theory subjects There shall be 7 theory subjects each year of 100
larks each during two years of H.S.W. Course.
2

,

•

"

M.S.W. 1st year ~ (7 subjects of 100 marks each) Written theory
examination will be held once In a year.
M.S,W.

2nd year:

(7 subjects) similar pattern \/ill be

followed

for

the second year M.S.W. theory examination.
Field work:
1.

Field

(Internal Assessment)

work shall connist of 15 clock hours per week and

shall

carry

200 marks per year.
2.

The Field

social

work of every student shall be supervised

vorker who

by a

tre:.ined

will have weekly individual conference related

to

field work with every student.
3.

Field work will be evaluated internally by the concerned college.
Field

work shall be done in the recognised social work

agencies

and

community setting.
Re.earch Di.sertatioD
1.

'1.S.W.

student

research

IS

required to select an appropriate

t'lpic for his

dissertation and complete the same in prescri~d

period

of

a pre~requisite

to

time.
2.

Completion

of

research

dissertation shall

be

appearing at annual elamination.
3.

There shall be only one research dissertation during the M.S .•••.c{,urse
and

shall

concerned

be

submitted

to the university

after

the

approval

research guide at the end of second year before the

of

annual

ell:amination.
4.

Research dissertation will be evaluated externally Viva-Voce:
1.

There

shall be a Viva-voce for M.S.W. course at the end of

each

le~rbased on Research and field work.
2.

~.S.W.

1st year

(internally
marks

Viva-V~ce will be conducted

by

the college

before the annual examlnaLion f~r SO marks

obtained by the students shall be sent to the

before the 1st year annual examination.

3

and

the

uni"e.oi~y

'.

3.

~.S.W. 2nd year Viva-Voce ~il1 be conducted by the Dniversity at
the end of second y~r for 50 .arks and will have external
assessaent.

Head of pasling :

The following shall be separable heads of passing,
1.

Written Theory papers

iii. Researchdinertation

Ii.

Field ilork

iv.

Vi'la-Voce.

Failure in any VDe of the above heads shall be considered as

the

failure at the H.S.W. Esalillation.
Block plaee-ent:
The student .hall do bis block field work for a period of 30 days
after his second year final eXdlination.
declared until a satisfactory
is subm~tted

The H.S,W. result i1i11 not be

report on completion

of bock field

to the university by the college. Rules pertaining

work
to

conduct of ex~ination and standard of passing.
1.

Setting of papers.
a)

Internal exalination for H.S.~. 1st and H.S.~. 2nd y~ar ~ill be
conducted by the college every year at the end of First Terl
EKa~ination papers ~il1 he set on half of the syllabus and shall
contain 2 questions for 25 .ar~s dnd student will be instructed
to attempt both the questions. EKamination

will be of the

duration of one hour. Question papers lIill be set. by the
concerned college teachers and the answer books will be assessed
internally by the concerned college teacher.
b)

Annual exa.ination ; Annual e~dlination of the M.S,W. course ~ill
be held for th~ first y~ar and the second year H.,S,W. candidates
in the lIonth of April every year resp. Annual examination Pdpers
will b~ set by the board of paper setters of the university
answer booka lIillb~ <!.ssessedexternally. The question

and

Pdpers

~ill be set out frol the total syllabus of the subject, The
dnnual ~xa.ination ~ill b~ of the duration of thre~ hours.

,

,

A.T.It.T.

1.

A

student

must

pass in 5 subjects 'lutof seven in the first

yeiif

M.S.W. eXiimination to be eligible for second year M.S.ij. admission.
2.

A student failing in field work in the first year will have to repeat
the

first

M.S.W. course

year

including

written

theory

papers.

Similarly a student failing gin field work in the 2nd year will
to

the second year M.S.W. course including

repeat

written

have
theory

papers.
3.

A student failing in Research dissertation will have to rewrite
research
sesslon

dissertation

(and submit it to the university in the

the
same

within a period of three months from the date of declaration

of resul t.

-

4.

A
the

student failing in Viva-Voce will be called again for Viva-Voce
same

declaration

session within a period of three months frOm
of

the result. However. a candidate failing

year Viva-Voce will be eligible for M.8.W. 2nd

in

the date

of

M.S.W.

1st

year admission.

lliDiWII requireaent for paasinq:
1.43% marks in each written theory Paper.
2.5)% marks for passing in field work every year.
3.5)% marks for Research dissertation.
4.5)% marks for Viva-Voce every year.
lote: A student passing once in the subject shall not be allowed to repeat
the said subject again.
Awardof Clas.:
70. marks "d above

First class with Distinction.

marks "d above
'"marks

First class.
Second class.

45' lRarks "d above

Pass class.

55'

"d above

Bel)w 45% mal'ks - Fail.
The.sta!ement of ma~ks(pasSing certificate/Degree certif::'catefoe
II.S.~. examlnahon
shall mdlcate
the specialization group of th,
canhdate.

5

Syilabul on /II.S.II.
Generic and Specililstion

:

A)

M.S.II. - Generic (G-l to G~5)

B)

1'1.8.10'
.. 8pecilization

(5 subjects each)

B-1: Labour welfare, Personnel Manageoent and Industrial Relations.
B-2; Falily and Child ~elfare.
B-3: Social welfare and Correctional administration,
8-4: Community Dvelopoent and Extentlon,
8-5: Tribal welfare and Environment.
B-6: Medical and Pscybiatric Social work.
/11.8.11.-1
Co.Ion Papen of 100 ilarkl tilcb.

1.1 Introduction to social work.
1.2

Integrated metbods of social work (case work/group work)

1.3 Integrated methods of social WOrk (community organisation. social
action)
1.4 Social work Research and Statistics.
1,5 Sociology and Indian Social Problles.
1.6 Psychology for Social worker.
1.7 Functional English and Computer Application.
M.S,II.-II
Compulsory Subjects (2) of 100 marks each.
SPecilisation Subjects (5) of lOO marks each.
2.1

Social Legislation

2.2

Social DevelOPment

Ilpec 111e ti on

GenHic
G-l: Correctional Social work,
G-2: Family Welfare.
G-3: Social Security and Labour Welfare.
G-4; COI.unity Development and Extension.

,

.-_. ----------~\
,i

G-5: Development of Weaker Section.
Tribal Welfare
To/-: Tribal Life
T1;-:,Tribal Problems.

Tw-: Rural and Tribal Welfare.
Tw-', Environmental

Social

work.

Tw-, Environment Policy, Law and Development.
Labc>Ut Welfare

Lw-; Labour Economics and Indian Labour Prcblells.
Lw-;, Industrial

Sociology

and Pscyhology.

Lw-, Industrial Relations and Trade Unionisws.
Lw-', Pesonnel Hanagment.

Corunmity Developeot

and Extension

Cd-: Rural .md Urban Sociology

Cd-;. Problems of Rural and Urban Communities.
Cd-:- Community DelJelopment and Extension.

Cd-li GOverment

and Voluntary Agencies for Community Development.

Cd-; Rural Economy and Co-operation.
1.1 Introduction to social work
1.

,.

Meaning and concept of social
Definition
social

3.

and

action

Historical

work.

common objectives-social

social

&

Education

Del'elopment of social

a)

Social

work before

b)

Social

work after

cJ

Social

work Education.

4.

Changing Philosophy,

5.

Mahatma Gandhi's

O.

Social

-

-

_._~.-~---

Social

social

serVIce,

security.

\lork in India.

independence
independence

values dIld Principles

contribution

to social

work as a profession.

7

•

reforms,

- --~-_.-

and ethics

work

in social

lIork.

~

-- -

.-

~

•

7.

IlPOrtance of field work and supervision

8.

Fields of social lIork practice
al

Filii!}'and child IIe1fare.

h)

Youth welfare.

o}

Correctional

dJ

Services (or the PhYlically and Socially handicapped.

el

Kedical and Psychiatric social vork.

f)

Tribal. rural and urban welfare.

g)

Industrial

h)

Com.unity welfare service.

work.

lIe1fan~.

Book. for RefereDCe
I.

Wadia A.R.- History and Philosophy of social

\Iork-Allied Publications.

BOlbay.

2.

Khinduka, S.K. - Social lIork in India. Kitab l1ahal.

ASiA Publishing

House. Boabay.

3.

Jacob. f..f.. - !'lethds and Fields of social work, Asia Publillhing House,
BOlhay.

4.

Fink, A.E.

Field3 of social lIork - Publication

5.

Natralan, S.

Division U.A.

Century of Social ref On! in India. Asia Publishing

House. Sollbay.
6.

Fried lander - An introduc:tin to social welfare.

7.

"'ada G.R. ~ Indian Social problem Vol. I !i II.

1.3

Inteqrllted.tbod

of .ocllll work (cale verk. vroup verk)
(Social cale work)

1.

Deflnitlon

of social case work. Characteristics

of social

case

work

and limitations.
2.

History and developlent of llodal calle work Cln U.K.,U.S.A. and India)

3.

Componentsof social case vork.
- Person {client.

individual with proble.Bl

Problems - (Problematic situation)
Process - (Study. aSSeSSDent. Interventions
8

and Terlination)

,

,

,

4.

Principles of social case work practice

5.

Social case worker-Client Relationship.

6.

Skills and techniques HI

Social case work
Communication
Interviewing

- Interpersonal.
- Concept. types and process

Recording - Importance use and types,
Counseling

- Concept, need and techniques

Supportive,
Developeental

Preventive. Curative, rehalillative

Proolemotive

and

aspects of social case work.

Behavioural modification

approach.

Family ther<lPY.

Crisis intervention

approach.

Electric approach.
Social group work
I.

Definition

of social group work

social group work as a method of social work.
values and principles

of social group work.

formation of groups

,

Types of group (formal, inforlllaL

primary and secondary.

open and

closei long term short term group.

,;-t.
,,

(Delllo'lrapbicgroup. authority group. T centered group. task
oriented group).
2,

Group Dynamics-Group
Develop~ental

interaction.

stages and group-orientation

formation, termination

stage. subgroup

stage.

leadership process in group development,

group conflict and group

control.
The role of social worker ln group intervention.

,

,
\
f\

"

•

3.

Group work in various settings - Community centre, institutions

for

children and hDspitals.

4.

Techniques of group work
Recording and reporting in group work

Observation and Interviewing
Use of verbal and non-verbal coamunication
Group guidance.

Book. for Reference
Social cue

IIOfk

1.

Halen Penll1man-Soclal Case \/ork-cbicago lIniversity.

2.

Ha.Utoll Gordon-Theory and practice

of social

case !lork, New Yorle.

Clou.bie University Press.
3.

Mehatras V.C. - understandin\l social casework pub. Bombay.

4.

Roberts R.W.Nee.R.H.- Theories and social case work Pub. Chicago
Universlty and Chicago.

5.

Aptalcar 11.- Basic concepts of sodal

case work.

6.

8.H. Pathak - Record in social case work. Delhi School of social \lork,

Delhi.
7.

W.A.. Fne-lander

IntroductiOllll

to social

welfare.

Social Group work
1.

Tracker H.B. - Social group work: - Pnnciple

and practices.

2.

Konopkd Gisela - Social work in iPl~titution.

3.

Helen Northen - Social work with groups.

4.

Konopka Gisela - Soch.l Group \lark a helping process.

5.

M.K. I'lcCullou\lh and P.J.

6.

G. Wilson and G. Ryland - Social group work practices.

7.

R.R. Middleman - The Non+verbal Method. in working with groupS

8.

A.F. Kelin - Social work through grouprrocess.

9.

R. Toselane and R.Ri9i1S - An Introduction

Ely - Social work with groups

to Group Work Practice.

10
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1.3 Integrated .ethodll

~

of social vork (ColllllunityOrianiBation. Social

Action)

1.

Concept of community work. community organisation and community devel
apment.

2.

Community organisation as a problem solving method and a social work
process-models and ste~s.

3.

Principles of community organisation.

4.

Recording and evaluation in community organisation.

5.

Areas of cO.llllllunity
organisation practice.

6.

Role of social worker in C.O.

7.

Concept and definition of Social Action.

8.

Methods

and strategies of social-actin - Gandhian

action.

non co-operatin,

stayarilha.

peaceful

agitation, constructive programs, Social actions for sarvo~

society

conscientzatio
actions

to

social

civil

disobedience.

techniques-Direct

action for cultural

tackle soieal

freedom.

issues and problems.

pressure

legislative

group
asocial

action.
9.

Current trends In

10. 30clal

commuity and social action.

Action as an instrument of communitydevelopment.

Strate;lies

and techniques of social action.

-

11.

Concepts of CommunitylIealth,Public

12.

Extent causes. sYlllPt
••.• j Treatment of _
,)

Leprosy

b)

T .B.

c)

Cancer

OJ

AIDS

lIealth. Preventive Ml~dicine.

13. lIealth Administration in India.

,

11

•
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Boob for RefereDCel:
1.

Murray Ross

2.

Frier:llander Concepts and methods of social !lork.

3.

K.D.Gangrade- Co••unity organisation 1n India.

~.

Dasgupta 5(ed) ~ TOIiIardsa philosophy of social work in India.

s.

C.G. Murphy - The comllunity organisation practice.

6.

David Jonell and Marjorie Mayo - COllunity work.

7.

R.~. Kramer. H. Specht - Readings in Community organisation practice.

a.

P.R. Sengputa - COlll1lunity
organisation process in India.

9.

Directorate of extension, Ministry of Food and Agriculture.

Comaunity Organisation theory - Principles and Practice.

Extension Education in C.D.
10. Dr. Ban.ala

- COlllDUnityorganhation

pub. by

Indian

Institute

of

Youtb Welfare. 134. Shivaji Nagar Nagpur-lO.
11. Textbooks

of preventive and social ledico- J.E. Park and K Park

Sons

Pub. S.M. Marwah.
13. PreventiVe and social medicine in India - B.R. Mahajan. Publication

-

by Jaypee Brothers.
I~. A guide to preventive and social medicine - Dr. Vidya

Ratan,

Jaypee

of sdence,

basic

Brothers. Pub.
1.4

SOCIAL lKlRJ: RES&ARCHAID S'rATIS'l'ICS

I.

Nature

of

scientific research - Characteristics

ele.ent of scientific method. application of scientific method for the
study of social phenomenon, possibilities and limitations.
2.

Social

\lork research

- concepts, need,

objective.!:, and scope

of

research in social work.
3.

Technique
a)

of social

Techniques

research

of selection

- identifying

the area of

reference work, objectives of study. listing of items of
organizmg

fieh'li: of study,

for.ulations,

identifying

defining

the source of

sollIpl ing •

12

size of

information,

study,

information,

study,

problems

deciding

of

-I.

,

,

Methods of data collectioll
observation,
questionnilire,
"interview.
illtervie~ schedule and documents and prosective techniques.
4.

Methods of

social research - survey. case study. experimental and

historical.
5.

Sampling

purpose and methods. theory of sampling - probability

non-probabIlity

and

sampling.

6.

Definition. importance, functions and limitations of statistics.

7.

Presentation of data, classification.

8.

Simple derivatives, ratios, proportions, rates, percentage.

tabulation.graphic

presentation.
simple

co-efficients.
9.

-0

Measures of central tendency-mean. median. mode.

10. Measures of variability - range, muartile. deviation. ~ean

deviation,

standard deviation. co-effiCient of variability. standard score.
11.

Co

relation-

co - efficient of co - relation.

rank

co-relation

co-efficient.
12. Data

processing analysis - manual and mecbanical, interpretation

and

preparation of research report.
Boob for Reference

,~
~

1.

Selltiz Clarie

Researcb methods in social relation.

2.

Goode and Batt

methods in social research.

3•

Bernard S. Phillips - Social research strategies and tactics.

4.

Wilkirgon

T.S.

and P.L. Bhandarkar

Methodology

and

techniques

social research.
5.

Margaret Stacey - Methods of social research.

6.

M.A. Thoothi - Methods of social research.

7.

Bajpai S.R. - Methods of social survey and research.

8.

M.B.Gopal - An introduction to research procedure in social science.

9.

Doby Suchman - An introduction to sOcial research.

10. lialka Rand C. - Eleoentary statistical method.
11. Elhance D.H. - Fundamental of Statistic.
13

of
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12.

Karlinger Fred ~. - Foundation
Reinhart.

13.

of behavioral

holt,

and Winston, 1964)

Kidder. Loumic. H. Selftiz. Wringhta.an
social

research (Nev York

relation.

and Cook - Research methods in

Fourth edition (New York, Rinehart, And

Vinston

14. Hadge John - The tools of social .efence (London - Longman,

1953).

_

1981)

15. Parten. Mildred- survey poll. and samples
brothers

(New York. Harper

and

- 1950.)

16. Phillips B.S.

Social research strategies and tactics (New York

Kac.illan - 1986)
17. Ralchandran

P.

-Social work research and statistics cha-33

in A.R.

lladla - history , philosophy of social work in India (Bombay:

allied

pub. 19&1. J

la. Shah

n.p.

-Research designs and strategies (New York

agricultural!

development council 1972)
19.

Rosenberg. Morris- thre logic survey aD81ysil (NewYork basic

books

1968)

20.

Shah U.P.

Reporting Research.

21.

Young P.V.

-

Scientific

social survey and reliearch

(New Delhi

.

Prentice Hall of fndia - 1973)
22.

Cha.pion D.J. -Balilc statistics

for social research (Scanto Chandter

1970)

23.

Garrelt

H.E. -Statistic

for psychology and education

(Bo.bay Vikas

Ferrer and Sim.ons Pvt Itd-7})
24.

Gupta S.P.- Statistical

25.

!'Iae"illan

II.

-

'ethods

Statistical

(RewDelhi.Sultan chand and sons 1983)

IIethodl for

:social

workers

(Chicago.

Univers~ty of Chicago preis )952)
26.

Yates FranJr;-Supling ~thods for cenluse. and survey -NewYork: Hafner
pub. Co. 1954.

•
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1,5 SOCIOLOGYAID IRDIAR SOCIAL PROB[.EMS
1.

0'

So~iology - definition. nature, scope and importance of sociology

In the present context.
Relation

b'

of

sociology with other social

science-History.

polItical science. artboropology. economics. geography, psychology.
2.

0'

Some fundamental
association,
structure.

concepts

of sociology

institutions,
social

systeill.

culture.
norms,

society, co~unity
organisation,

folkways,

1lI00'es,

&0:::1a1
habits;

derillance I<conformity and Agencies of social control.

b)

Meaning of socialisation and its major agencies Pen;onality
development and heredity and environmental

c)

factors.

Meaning of groups summer and coley's classification

of groups.

Importance of primary and secondary groups.
3.

oj

Social institution - family, marriage, education, kinship, caste.
cl<lsS system.

b)

Social

stratification

meaning of social mobilit, and achieved

status.
c)

Leadership - nature. qualities of leader and crisis of leadership
in Indian context.

dl

Social change - Theories. factors of social change. religion

and

sc.:ence today.
4.

The meaning of social problems - concept of social
,

causes

of social disorganization; individual. family

di30rganization,
and community

disorganization.
5.

Juvinile

delinquency.

crime.

sucide.

alCOholism,

prostitution.

gambling sickness and insanity, beggary.
6.

l'larit;;ol
conflict. divorce, problems of agWng and infirn. generation
gap,

.,. ProblEms

of

childmarriage,

i11i teracy, problems of 1I0men, unteachablli ty, dOllry.
poverty,

unemployment,

orphanhoOd,

problems

migratic,n. problems of slum (lnd population problem in India.
15
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Boob for Refe~_

1.

Society - I'Iac Ever and page.

2.

An introduction

3.

Indian Social Proble.1I II - G.R. Madan.

4.

Indian Social Problelll - Maloria.

5.

An introduction

6.

Sociology - Lundberg.

1.

Rural ~ociology - A.R. Desai.

8.

BUlan society - Kingsley Davis.

9.

Sociology - Ginsberg.

10.

Sociology - Bogardus

11.

Introduction

12.

Sociology - Drooll and Seizwick.

13.

Caste. Class, occupation - Ehuzye.

14.

Caste In India - Hutton.

of ~ocioloqy - Sacbdeva and vidya Shushan.

to socioloqy - Harey John~on.

to sociology - Killball Young.

1. 6 PSYCIIlLOGY FOR SOCIAL VORXERS
1.

2.

Psychology or Scit'!nce
a)

Definition

bl

Branches (subfieldsl

of Psychology.

c)

Areas of application

of Psychology.

d)

Scientific

Deteninant!;

of p~ychology, conct'!pt of behaviour.

.ethods in Psychology.

of development.

al

Definition~ and areas of develop.ent

bl

The nature of our genetic inheritance.

variations

The role

Role of

of

heredity in developlent.

glands in personality
c)

environment, physical environ.ent,

dJ

Self

,lIS

endowllent.

nervous

system

development and behaviour.

Environment Prenatal Environaent (Nature) post

socialization

in

~ocio cultural

natal

(NurturaJ

environment.

and develop.ent.

a third deter1linant
16

self direction

and develop.ent.

• ,
3.

Areas of development.
a)

Physical development and maturation .

bl

Intellectual

c)

Emotional development.

dl

Socidl development.

e)

Development from conceptions to adolesence.

f)

Behavioural problems among children and treatment in general.

g)

Characteristics and problems of adulthood and old age and

•

development.

adjustment to these problems.
4.

Concept of healthy and faculty development Concept healthy development
Genetic and acquired defect

5.

"

Maternal deprivation

bl

Pathogenic families

cl

Family parent child relationship

d)

Social pathology Important factors in healthy development.

Psychologic'll factors in development
a)

Needs. motivation and goals.

b)

Problems of adjustllents.
i)

Frustration

iil

Conflict

iii) Pressure and reaction to adjustive demands. types of defence
mech.anism.
c)

Faulty patterns of adjusbnent
i)

Nature of effective and ineffective adjustments concepts of
normal and abnormal behaviour.

dl

Major maiadjustnent

pattern.

1.

Personality disorders

ii.

Neurotic disorders

111. Psychotic disorders
iv.

Personality disorders (characterl

17

,
•

6.

Effective adjustlents
al

b)

c)

Intellectual

and personal growth

cOlllPetence

1.

Learning

11.

Solving problems

Ill.

Creative thinking

EG~tional co.petance
i.

EIIotional problellls

ii.

Dealing with flotional

locial

problems

cOlpet~ce

1.

Recognition of lIutual purpose rights and responsibilities.

ii.

Learning for .ore effective

cOllllunication and interpersonal

relationship.
iiI.

Avoiding COliionsource of difficulty.

IV. Helping to meet the needs of others.
Boob for Reference
1.

Psychology and effective

behaviour - by James, C. Colelllan

2.

Psychol<J9Y- GilllOr V.II.

3.

Psychology - MurphyG.

4.

Essentials

5.

Child psychology & child guidance - by S.Y. Kale.

of psychology - Ghcepad M.B.
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SYLLABus OF F'lJNcrIOR'AL ENGLISH AT THE II.S.V.

DEGREE:COORSE

Ohjectives of prescrihing functional English at the M.S.W. Degree courseTo fnahle the student 1.

To make use of English for practical purpose

2.

To acquire

-::olllmunicationskill

in English

useful

i.n real

life

situations.
3.

To use the English language not only as a library language but ills) as
a means of life long education and social interaction.

4.

To

enable

the

students to change their attitudes

to the

task

revi.sing and refining their English. The attitude should change

of
from

that of his traditional "Scholar" to that of a user of the language III
the give and take of information ideas etc. in the societ.y.
5.

To

understand

should

the difference between knowledge and

shll

FDlfC'I'IORAL ENGLISH AND COIIPUTER APPLICATIOS
Syllilbul.

1.

PRECISE WRITING

l.. PrfCi defined
11.

Essential features of a good preci.

Ill. Methods to be followed in preci IIriting.
IV.

they

shift their attitude from EngliSh as a "Suhject" of knoilledge

to English as a skill that they can train themselves to use.
1.7

and

E1l:amplesof precis IIritten
Narrative
Descriptive
Essay argUlllent
Difficult argument.

19

.

'.-

,
•

::.

C(IIl[IIIIICATIOil SKILL
SOlle conceptl; in co••~w;icat; on

t.

LETTER WRITING
a)

For.al letters
l.

Essential of for;lal letters. ll€chanics of IIritill9"aforlll
••1
letter. The format.

Letters about Jobs - application
Accepting an offer. Declining an offer
Letters ordering goods. Letter to governlent and other
organizatlons.
Letter of complaint
Letters giving instructions
Letters off request etc.
b)

INFOIUlAL LETTERS

Difference between formal and infor.al letters
Letters expressing ones fellings
Letter of congratulations
Letter of condolence
Letters of request and invitation
General personal letters etc.
ii. CONVERSATION

(No question to be set on conversation)
a)

Formal
office.

f'laking enquiries and giving
example

conversation

inforllation at public

At a railway

counter

Placing

order. offering apologise, conversation at a botel. consulting a
doctor. arguing and persuading people.
eg; Conversation

which takes place at the meeting of

the board

of

directors of the company.

•

20

•

,
Describing process eg:

Describing

the working of a machine. explaining

institution

how

works. what is the procedure for applying

a certain
for

Gome

tbing etc.
Chec.king an investigating
eg:

Investigating
police

the causes of a crime. eg conversation

between

inspector and a ~an outside whose bouse a women has

a

been

found murdered.

b)

Informal

Conversation

Greeting, Enquiries about one's health.

every day situation. social life, social issues:

discussions

eg; Beliefs and customs. television programs. films and sports. the
state of the economy and employment election prospect etc.
Cultural events and entertainment

Economics

programs.

topic. political issue, educational

matters.

misGelaneous

topics.
Tel~phone conversation
eg : Emergency calls, business calls, with the telephone exchange.
iii. OFFICIAL COMMUlrCATIOI

A MEMO - What's a memo?
Format and style
Letters vs. ~emos
Why do we write memo's
Repc.rts

Types of reports
Steps in writing reports.

Methods of investigation
SOurces of information
!fote making
Outline of the report
Characteristics

of good business report

Pr~cedures for writng a report
2J

•

The forRat of a report
Infor.al report
eg: Accident report
Survey report
eg; Opinion survey among customers.
Fealibility

report

on the launching of certain

product,

tour

report etc.
Minutes of leetings

What are linutes, lechanilm of writing

uinutes.

The general format of linutes.
Telegram and telexes ; The language of telegral Difference between
telegram and telexes.
iv.

IITERVIElIB lIfl) PUBLICSPEAJtI~

Preparations for an interview unfolding the personality.
Specimen interview
debet, : Introduction
Beginning

the debate

Poise and delivery
Fallacian in argument and rebuttal
difference between 1n debate and discussion.
Speeches

WelcoRe

Farewell
Fellcitation
condolences
Inauguration
V.

VlITIIIG FOR llEVS PAPER

News

Pdper

as an instruoent of

lIilSS

communication. How

to develop

your potential skills as a potential writer for the ne9S paper.
TyPes of information in a newspaper
eg ; News item. The editorial coluln,

•

•

Opinion

letters to the editors
items of immediate int~rest
~rticle
Feature

Column
Reviell
Middle etc.
3.

VOCABULARY AND THE: USE OF WORDS

3ynonyms and antonyms. words of similar forms but different meanings
Idioms:
One word for many
Woods referring to numbers
Nationality words
Abbreviation
National and International
Miscellaneous

Abbreviation

used in writing and note making

FORMAT OF QUESTION PAPER TOTAL KARKS 50
Ques 1

Precille writiog

(0)

Ques :<

,J Communication skill

OS)

bJ Collmlunication

(IS)

-0
Quell

skill

3 Cocabulary

(IOl

2J

(Co.puter Application)

Introduction to Coaputer
1)

Introduction
iJ

Basic co.putin~
~ •de h.Ine - '1ock Diagram
COlllputer - Generation

of COliputer

-

- Chara~teristics

of

Utes of COEilputers _ Types

of

computers,

Ter.s-Hardware~Software.

RAM. ROM. Operation Systems Interpreter,

Compiler, Ass~blers.
iii) DOS cOllands - Internal. External COlmands.
21

Input

Output Devices - Keyboard. Mouse. VDU, Floppy

Printers.

Rarddisk.

CD-ROM

,)

Data Representation

4)

Flow Chart- Meaning - Symbols - SODe example.

5J

Program'illing Languages - IILL. LLL, ASlIellbly.

~J

lrIordStari.J

Disk.

Introduction:

- NU.Ilbersystelll Weeiul

liS Package. Uses. Stllrting

BInary! and Conversion.

iriS. lIain Menu, COllsands.

D-doculent,N-non-docullent,P-Print. X-exit. L.C,E,O,Y,F.R command.
iil

Creating a file:

Type text,

Saving a file.

Printing

iil)

Editing Text ; Cursor move.ent cOlland, Scrolling

file.

co•• ands

Er~se

and Unerase c05land.
iv)

Basic Ouick MOvementcommands, Block command,Print command,

Reference Book_ :
I.

COIIIputerand COmDlOnSenlle
: Hunt and Shelly

2.

Notes for COllputer Course Vol. 1 : Fadke. Moghefln Marathi Languilge1

3.

\/ordStilr Profession 4.0 MadeSi.ple

~.

Introdu'.:tion to Computer; V. Rajararln.

; R.K. TaMli

,

•

,

2.1 SOCIAL LESISLATIOR:
1.

Al

Concept of social justices

constitution.

2.

anu relevant provisions

111

the Indian

outstanding features of the Indian constitution.

HJ

Concept of Human Rights.

Cl

Concept and scope of social legislation.

FamIly law -

1. The Hindu Marriage Act. 1955.
11. The Special Marriage Act. 1955.
HI.
IV.

3.

Marriage and divorce amongthe Bluslims.

The Hindu Succession Act.

ActJ::relating
i.

".
iii.

to womenand children

The Juvenile Justice Act, 1986.
The Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929.

The Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act. 1956.

iv.

Th, Dowry Prohibition Act. 1961.

,.

Immoral Traffic

vi.

The Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act, 1972.

(prevention) Act, 1987.

vii. The Probation of Offenders Act, 1958.
viii.The
4.

Process and problem of detention,

S.

aJ

Prevention of food Multer~tion

bl

The consumer Protection Act.

c)

Remov~lof untea{"h~bility.

r

-0

M~ternity Benefit Act. 1961.

6.

parole and bail.
Act.

Enforceillent and <ldministration of the law-tbe leg~l benefit schemeand
family courts, loknyalayas.

Reference books;
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

1

Gangrade, R.D. - Social Legislation.
The constitutional of India. English and Marathi version. Govt.
Publication.
50ci<ll legislation and rural problem ~ M.A. Khan, Uppill Pub. Holuse.
New Delhi.
Paui Cbaudhari :' Child Welfare Manual.
Vanous Acts.

1.1

SOCIAL DSVELOPIIEI'l'

J_

Social

welfare

steps & principles

policy:-definitions.

of policy

naking
2.

Social welfare planing - aspects of planing. principles of planning
and illportance of pl,lnning.

3.

Social

welfare

welfare

administration

historical

develOPlient of

social

administration - purpose. pr~nciples and functions of soclal

welfare adllinistration.
4.

Registration constitution of social welfare institution.

5.

Organisation and Bureaucracy in social welfare institution.

6.

Supervision

and public

relations

in social

welfare

institution.

co-ordination betwee.~ government and voluntary organizations.
1.

Problells of

finance in social welfare

adlinistration

~ Budgeting.

ACcounting, Record-keeping and Funds raising.
8.

Personnel administration - Recruitlent. training and weliare

facility

for penonnel.
9.

5upervuion

- definition. Areas and types of supervision. purposes and

functions of supervision.
10. Grants-In-Aid

for social welfare institution, Central Social

~elfare

Board. State Social Welfare Board.
II. Concept

and Philosophy of Social Development.

12. Approaches to social DeveloPient.
13. Programme design and evaluation.
14. Disaster Managelent - ~eaning. nature and scope.
15. Review of history of disasters in India.
Recouended

1.
2.
3.
4.

ReadincJl

Social ~veloplent - Prof. R.R. Singh
Social Policy. Phnning and Mllinistration - DR. K.K. Ja':ob,
Eco$oC - Social Development Report on the world social situation. U.N.
Nev York. 1993.
U.N.Report of the World SlIIIIlIit
for Social OeveloPllent. U.If., Neil
York.1995

•

•

I

~

G-l

COIlREC'l'IOBALSOCIAL WORK

Juvenile Delinquency
1.

2.

Definitions and basic concepts.
a)
hJ
cJ
dJ

Juvenile delinquency
Vaqrancy
Truancy
Ju\'enile justice.

.J

The nature

and extent of iuvenile delinquency

in India

and

l'Iaharashtra.
h)
3.

Causation of Juvenile delinquency.

Institutional f(lcilities.
a)

The nature

and functions of observation

hOllle. juvenile

home,

industrial schools. certified schools.
h)

Institution for delinquents as treatment centres.
i)

AilIlSof treatment.

iiI Programs and services in institutions.
iiiJProcess of treatment and rehabilitation.
4.

5.

.J

Concepts of juvenile care

h)

Juvenile after c(lre services in India.

Juvenile justice mech(lnism and the role of police in juvenile
the role of SOcial worker in juvenile

justice and prevention

delinquency.
Audit crae
1.

-0

.J

Definition of crime and criminology.

bJ

The nature and eJltent of crime in India
"d l1aharashtra.
Th€ories of crime and causation of crime.

cJ

2.

Institutional and non-institutional services in India.
a)
h)
c)
d)
e)
f)

3.

Open jail, jails and institutions for women crimin(lls.
Parole
ProbationllAfter care
Prevention services
Rehabilitation of criminals

The role of social workers in prevention of crime.
Reference Boob
27

t

._-

"-

justice
of

-------------~•
1. M.J. S~thana - Society and criminals.
2.

Dr.

S.If.

Kaldate - Society. delinquent and juvenile

court.

Ajanta

?ublication, New Delhi.
3.

Dr. Hansa Seth - Juvenile delinquence in Indian settings.

4.

S.R. Mukherjee

5.

Dr. G.R. Madan - Indian Social Problem, Volume-II.

6.

S.P. Shrivastav - Juvenile Justice in India, Ajanta Publication.

7.

Handbookof Welfare 1987 -Encyclopaedla of 80c1d1 work. R~ Delhi.

Adainistration of Juvenile correlational institution.

FAIULI' lIELFARE

G-2

L

Indian fallily - characteristics and issues.

J.

Individual's rights and responsibilities

3.

Family's fights and responsibilities.

4.

Specific problems of families below poverty line & high risk families.

S.

Factors and forces leading to family crises - gender -bias, lI.igration,

within the (dQlly.

role,conflict, urhanlzation. lndUJtrialization. population growth etc.
5.

Role of social work in relation to services needed.

7.

CounSeling - lethods and areas of child ~elfare.

a.

Probleillsof \/<lriou&c<ltegories of children-children

froll single parent

families. steet children. delinquent children, children in
institutions, vorking children, victillis; children etc.
9.

Concept

of population duration and famlly

life

education,

planned

parenthood and family life-cycle.
10. Problem of population explosion and li.easuresto control it.
11. A survey of child welfare services in India.
12. Intearated child DeveloPBent Scheme-an overvie~.
13. Concept and methods of counseling in fall.ilyand child ~e1fare.
14. rights of children.
Reference Book.
1.

Kapadia X.M.

Marriage and facily in India. Oxford University

"

Press,

•

•

•
2.

Mathur Deepd~Women family and work Rawat Pub .. New Delhi-1992 Sinha R.

3.

Dynamics of change in the modern Hindu family- Concept Pub.New Delhi.

4.

Srinives M.N.~ Changing positions of Indian Women - Oxford

University

Press !'lUBbai {1978l
5.

Report of national seminar working with families
(1994)

NIMHANS, Banglore

6.

Rehabilitation of child labourers in India- by Patil R.N .• Aahish
Publishing house New Delhi.

7.

Social work and social work education - Gore M.S .. Asia

Publishing

HQulle, Mumhai.
B.

Pathak. G.B. ~ ~e Indian family in the change

dod

challenge of the

70's. Sterling Publishers. New Delhi.
9.

Dynamics of population dod family welfare 1987 - K.Sbrinivasan.
S.Mukerji.

10.

Population problems - Dr. Birendrakuaar

11.

Integrated

Jha.

child development serll'ices - an enluation

S. Nayan Tara

- Usha Ramkumar.
12.

1'l~1fulIT f'n;PT- i'iq;rq;rr!l' lIiT4ern:'t'-l'I".n.;rT'Tsl

13.

..,lif;";61IT

14.

ICDSand Evaluation by - S.Nayan Tara and Usha Ramkumar.

frn:rr -

VT. in.~. J!fEt

fl

fe.f.;;N.

q ~."I{l<.iilTe:rt.

G-3GERERIC
SOCIAL SECURITY AIm LABOUR WELFARE

-v
-~

1.

Concept. sCOPo:!
and philosophy of social

2.

Constituents

of social

a.

Social insuranco:!

b.

Social assistance

security

and labour welfar~.

security

3.

Evolution of social

security

in U.K., U.S.A. and India.

4.

Social Securi ty schemes in India
L

Employees State Insurance Act, 1948.

ii.

Work mo:!nscompensation Act. 1923.

iii.

Employee's Provident Fund Scheme.

-

iv.

FaRi1y pension.

v.

Old Age Pension.

vi. ~plo~ent

--------

--------

Guarantee Scheme of Govt. of Maharashtra.

vii. Social Assistance Schelles in India.
S.

Problell of extending !locial se<::urityto unorganized workers.

6.

Nature. scope and Agencies of Labour Ifelfare.

7.

Statutory and lion-statutory welfare facilities.

B.

Approaches to l<1bour welfare.

9.

Principles of labour lIelfare.

10. Health, Safety and welfare with reference to the factories Act. 1946.
11. Role of labour Welfare officer.

Reference Boob
1.

Labour ll'elfare - JoiE. P.V.. BOllaiya Pub. Pvt. Mumbai.

2.

Aspect of labour welfare and social security

- Sa.1IlIa A.M.•

Hillalaya

Publication houle Mumbai.
3.

Readings in Indian labour and social welfare - Bongia J,N .• Atmarall
and Sons Pub. Delhi.

4.

Introduction to social welfare - W.A.Friedlander and Apte.

5.

30cial

security

syste. in India - D.C. Srivastava,

Allahabad.

30

L'Jkbarati

Pub.

--

.,
•

•

G-4

GENERIC

COfOOJIIfm DEVELOPMEII'i' COfOroBICATIOR .trlD EX1'&NUATI{lIII
1.

t.

Concepts of community development
a.
b.
c.

Definition
Objectives
Features of CD. programme

11. The process of C.D.
M~thods of C,D.
IV, Principles of C.D.

iii.

v.

Historical

VI.
2.

review of C.D. programme in India.

Concept and philosophy of Panchayat Raj.

vii. Organisation'll structure of PilllchayatRaj.
viii £.,aluation of Panchayat Raj.
ix.

Concepts of developDlent communication and extension education,

lL

Methods of extension.

xii.

Classification

xiii.Essentials

and selection

of communication channds.

of effective organisation.

xiv. Blocks in communication. Effective

oral communication.

Feedback, role of

communication planer.
xv.

Importance of training

in Communication and extension.

Recouended

....,

•..•

-

Books

1.

Nell Pdrtnership

2.

Community Development and Panchayat Rdj in India

3.

R '!It:, Fl:lCli fq1lJTR 31Tf1l1

4.

rr~~

5.

in Rural Development by D. Pdul ChaudharL

f<rnlTf fn.JrJ - }IT. GlT. fb. ffl'urr't.

f<fm JfTfu1
funrr

Kuruk.shetra.

- Suganchand Jain.

Pub. Div. Ministry

1Ii1'1lM

!'ffili' - i:l".
qT.rrrt~

of I & B. Patiala

House, Ti1il.k

MHg •

NewDelhi.

6.

Educati0n and communication for Development. Dahawa adn Bhatnagar.

7.

Rural DevelOpment in India Pub. by National

Institute

of Rural

Development. Hyderabad.
8.

CommWlit.y Development
Bhatiacharya.

(An analYsis

1

31

of the progralll in India

by

3.N.

G-S DJm:LOPIIEIft' OF WEAD:R SECTIORS

1.

lIeal<er section of the society - definitlon and Illeaning.criteri"

and

classifications, scheduled Caste. Schedule Tribe. Other aackward
classes. WOllen and Children. Agricultural and unorganised labour.
2.

\rIelfareof Scheduled caste

I

tribe and backward classes - economy

and

problems of inte9ratlon of these sections with the wider society.
3.

Constitutional

prOVisions

and safe guards for schedule.j castes

and

triDes.
4.

Reservation
sernCM

policy

- reservation of seat; in legislatures.

and educational

institutions.

critical

publlc

assessllent

of

governmental measures for the welfare of backward class.
5.

lr/omen and children welfare-Del/lographiccharacterhtics

,)f wOllen and

children. schemes for welfare of VOAen and children.
6.

Agricultural and unorganised labour-problems of unorgaised labourersunorgamzed

labour

tyPes,

areas and governmental

lIeasure

to

overcome the problems.
7.

MandaI

cOl/lmission

historical review

of the mandai

commission.

effects of MandaI cODmission and the life of other backward class.
8.

Role and functions of the social worker in the areas of welfare

and

development of the weaker section.
9.

AssesSlent of the ta~k of Dr. B.R. Agbedkar. Mahatlla Phule, Chatrapati
Shahu Mahara) and other social workers

J

reformers.

ReferencO! Book.
I.

R.S.Revanker

The Indi"n constitutlons - A case study

of backWard

classes.
2.

P.E. Ga]endragakdar - Law. Liberty and Social Justice.

3.

P.T.Barale

Segregations and desegregatlon in Iodi".

4.

G.S.Gharye

The Schedule Tribes.

5.

Indian

Council

for child

welfare

welfare.
6.

Desai. Neera-lr/ollenin !'IodernIndia.

A national

poli:y

for chlld

7.

Social change in India - B. Kuppuswamy Konark Publishers Pvt. Ltd.

8.

D.S. Obeq - Tribal economy.

TV-I TRIBAL LIFE
1.

Definitions of tribe. population strength. number, distr:ibution, list
of major tribes in India and Maharashtra.

2.

The world view of Indian tribes - habitat, a tribal village.

3.

Tribal

self illlage - an identity - family.

marriage,

kinship.

sub

divisions. clan organisation. values.
4.

Traditionality and change allong tribals of North Mahijfashtra.

S.

Patterns of inter-tribal relationship. interaction betlleen tribes

and

non tribes.
6.

Economic

system.

tribes and forest economy.

special

reference

to

shifting cultivation.
7.

Political

system

- traditional and eillerging political

structure.

socio- political ~ovelllentsamong the Indian Tribes.
e.

Status and changing role of tribal women.
ieconended

Readings

1.

Bose rLle Trib<l1 life in India 1971. New Delhi.

2.

Beals

and Hoijer:

Introduction to Anthropology

Kacmi;lan

Co. New

York. 1959.

3.

Boas. Frauz (ed)

General Anthropology D.c. Heath & co.

Boston.

193B.

4.

Chapekar L.N. : Thakurs of Sayadri London 1960.

5.

Golden ~eiser. A.A. : Anthropology F.E. Croft & co. NellYork, 1945.

6.

Kroebar A.L. : Anthropology Harcourt Brace Co. New York 1948.

7.

Lowie

R.B.:

Introduction to cultural Anthropology:

New York, 1955.
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Rinehart & Co.

•

6.

Elvin V. : The Aboriginals - Bo.bay 1944.

9.

Majuabdar D.N. : Races Ii Cultures of India. BOllbay. 1961.

10.

I'lallonicil C.B. ; Tribal

demography of India Allahabad.

11. Radcitte Bro~n A.R. - The and~an

1957.

Islanders Cambridge, 1953.

12. Risley H: The people of India ~ London, 1955.
13.

Trlbal WOlen and Development - J,P. Singh. !'l.N.Vyas and R.B. ~nn.

14. 311 r~T"i"fflt

!'t. f'tll'llR i'Pra.
11. j[rf'e"rn't ~
I:f Fl'ltilf - g'f.7ftf'riC:-lfTr.
16. !TroTT "I11lT'JI eJ ?iFt't'I1 - [T. tt. i{t. Q I ?911.
i'fT'1:l~ ~

_

17. nln9!5'tlT'UlTI1E~rnrn - 'furfhr W.
T11-2 .lfRiBiL' PROBLDfS

2.

al

D€llographic features

of tribal

b)

Types;of trib<ll settlellenh.

in India.

Exploitation of Tribals _

a)

Environmental ~ meaning. falling of trees' natural resources
lIiljOr projects.

bJ

Social - bondedlabour. atrocities.

c)

Econollic - 10"' wages. low paYlllents for farms produce land
alienation,
practices

proble.a

of

trespassing

in

forest

land.

in loney lending. bribary in receiving benefits

unfair
und~r

various sche.ea. contracts.
3.

Preble. of displace.ent

due to Jlajor!lIlinor river projets/dalls.

4.

Probleu of blind faiths • .superstitions due to traditionality.
educational backwardness.

5.

Proble. of cODiunication in tribal

6.

Tribd ecology. illpact of forest lalls on tribals.

1.

Problells of unrest in tribal

8.

Problell of low standard of living.Malnourishllent. health hazards -osene. /
inefficlency/inadequate

9.

regions.

areas process of Socio-econVllicchanges.

health services. alcoholism.

The problem created by tribal.

non-tribal

interaction

bac~wardness. absenteeism, drawbac~Bof relevant schemes.

34

•

educational

-------

,

•

10. Admiui~trative problems

- probleQ6 of development

health workerJ. Government

employees etc. practical

functionaries _
issues in planning

for tribal development.
11.

Problem of ~igration of tribal population

12.

Problems of nomadic tribes.

- causes and effects.

Reeo.ended Readings
31Tfu1
"RiTb" 5l'l"f

1.

l¥TfT~nftrl 31~l7ft

2.

JlITc:'QI rf1"t:11 r

3.

Problems of Tribal Development

4.

Problems of Tribal India - Y.M. Verma.

S.

Education and Health Problems in Tribal Development

6.

Curriculum

<lIi(=tl"T -

~dt~

m-.

1Jtf'ric: 1JTf.
- M.G. Kulkarni.

- Kauchan Roy.

- the training of Tribal Women Leader of Health - by

Dr. A.B. Solepure. SB~. Govt. Medical College. Chule.
~;.

•..•.

~

Tli'-3

RURAL AnD TRIBAL WELFARE

1.

Concept and goals of rural & tribal welfare.

2.

Community

development and extension education as approaches to r~ral

welfare.
3.

History_and philosophy of Rural Development in India.

4.

Role of Panchayats in rural and tribal 1iIelfare.

S.

Agencies for rural and tribal welfare.

6.

Tribal

development

policy

and administrative

structure.

tribal

development conceptual frame.
1.

Approaches to tribal development.

B.

Integrated

tribal development progra~me - a critical

overview

and

evaluation.
9.

Integrated Rural Development program - an overview.

10. Decentralized planning - concept and scope.
11.

Adoption of tribal

I

nomadic settlement for integrated development.

12. Rural housing schemes, remunerative employment, health and educational
facilities infrastructure development, role of NGOS.
13. Budgetary provision for tribal welfare.

ieee. "'ed reading.
1.

Extension &: Rural Welfare - by O.P. Dahamee.

2.

Co'.unity Develo~ent

3.

Rural Development in India - Pub. by NIRD.Hyderabad.

4.

Sharraa B.D. - 1978 - Tribal developaent - The concept & the frallle.

5.

Vidyarthi

fl.

in India by B. Mukherjee.

L.P. 1974 ; Tribal developglent in Independent India

future-Man )n India

Jan.

Shar.a. B.D.

Ad.inistrative

1977

for

tribal

develQ?IIent,

&:

)ts

Indian

formal of public Adllllnistration 23(3) July.
7.

Ad.inistraticn

for rural developllent in India by Deogaonkar.

8.

COIIJlunityDevelopent & Panchayat Raj in India - by SUganChand Jain.
7'1'-4

BIlVIROIlIR"l'AL SOCIAL IIORJ:

1.

Importance and objectives

of environllental educatiClll.

2.

Concept of

and evolution

environ.ent

of

environ.ental

lanageaent

Science.
3.

Envlronment and sustainable

4.

Interdisciplinary

5.

"odels Qf environ.ental

6.

Role of research institution

7.

Probleu In implementing environ.ent

8.

Protection

9.

Pollution

10. Aesthetic

approach to environ~ent management.

of wild life

education.
D.G.C.. ICSSR.NCERT
etc.

-

education.

and bio-diversity

in Indian cont~l!t.

- causes, types, prevention/control.
environllent

bUlldings, protection
11.

develop.ent.

land scaping.
of arcbeological

Architectural

character

of

sites.

Econollical environ.ent.

12. Technological changes and environ.ent.
13. System approach - concept, objective
14. 8trategie$

and steps involved in it.

and means of social ~ork intervention

llental action.

in positive

enVlrOn-

•
Reference Bookl

1.

Environ~ental Ecology and - S.T. Tilak Aerobiology.

2.

EnvirollllleDtal Pollution

3.

Enlliron~ental, Man & Nature - Ltd. Co. Gautam Sharma.

4.

Enllironoental pollution and Bealth Hazard in India - R. Kumar

5.

Man. Development

- Yogendra N. Srivastava.

and environmental

- R. Doria,

K.

Alladhel:h

Singh,

SUllendra Singh.

.-

;:--':

••••

6.

Environmental Changes and development - M.K. Singh.

7•

Environmental

B.

Urbanization and environmental problems

9.

Environmental issues and programs-I Mohan

10.

Environmental

11.

q1:rtrJ1:'lfI~u:rr

12 .

mrfCl(Uijill':>1

qf'nm -

Environmental

pollution - G.K. Ghosh.

pollution Attar Chand.
S.D. Mdueya.

Management in India - R.K. Sapeu.
-

t:l'TZ.
Wl"r.

13.
14.

ElVIRORIIEln'

POLICY. [.All & DEVELOPfilElft'

1.

Governmentas a protector of hazardll of industrial

2.

Government policies in the protection and development of environQeot.

3.

Causes

and factors of soil erosion. improving

growth.

the productivity

of

croplands.
4.

Protection
industries

& improvement io the location & operation
with

special

reference

to fertilizer

of
and

chemical
pesticide

industries.
5.

Protection of threatened species & ecosystem: conservation of energy &
promotion of inland & marinefisheries resources.

6.

Protection

of forest & wild life - importance of biodiversity - Role

of birds lr. environQent.
7.

Role & functions

of trade & industries with

special

chemical & manufacturing units producing effluent water.

37

reference

to

e.

Role of HGOS

9.

State & central laws related to enviro~ental

in environ;ental protection environmental a~areness.

10. Introduction
Industrial

of planning
policy.

protection.

of redevelopment.

structural

five

aspects of Indian

year

plans

economy.

and

Role

of

public sector.
II. Agriculture

policy fra.e work. problems of agricultural

sector

with

reference to globalization of Indian economy.
12. Development

of irrigation, dairy. poultry. inland and marine

fisher.

sericulture.
13. Infrastructure development.
14. Development progra.mes for forest dwellers and landless. labourers.
BOoob for Reference
1.
2.

Global Enviro/lllentSeries Vol. 5 - by Rajshekhar C.V.
'Environment Protection and Law - C.S. Mehta.

3.

Environllent M.mage.ent in India - R.K. Sapru.

4.

EnVlrolllllentalIssues and progr<Ullles- I. Mohan.

5.

EnVlronment (Protection

6.

Envlronment changes and Development - H..K. Sing.

7.

India's Environ.ental concerns and strategies - by Khoshoo.
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Act. 1986.

LABOUR ECOIlCllICS AID IItDIAJ LABOUR PROBt.E2l

l.

DefInitIon. Nature. Scope of labour economics.

2.

Labour force as a part of popullltion: supply and demand ,lspect.

3.

Elployment

Theories of employ.ent and unemployment. full employment.

e.pioYGent eKchange.
4.

"Wages ~ Principles of lI~ge deter.ination. Norllal and Rea,( wages. Basic
wages.

fair wages. living wages, linimum wages. Relativ~ wage;,

wage

differential.
Theories

of wages

theorIes,

factors

Methods

Clauical.

Neoclassical.

keyntial.

IIIOdern

deterlining wages.

of wage paYlent- Tille wage syste., Differentiai

systell.
3B

piece

rate

-

•
;

1.

Taylors differential piece rate system.

2.

Merrick differential piece rate system.

3.

Gantts Tack and Bonus plan Rousari premium plan, profit sharing
and co-partnership.

5.

fringe benifit.

Labor problem - Absenteeism. labour turnover, migration, Indebtedn~ss.
women employment, child labour. contract labour, Bonded labour system.
agricultural labour.

Urbanization - problel8 of urbanization
6.

\/a9("Regulation - lIage fixation.

first

wage structure.

National wage policy.

pay commission, five years plans, Second pay commission.

T~ird

pay commission. forth Paycommission. fifth Pay commission.
7.

Productivity

of
8.

1011

concept Measurement technique of productivity.

causes

productivity of Indian labour.

LabOur

and Technological change

Rationalization.

~odernization,

Automation, social Impact of Technologic~l change.
Ilook.

1.

Labour econOlllics- Appleton J.D.S. M. and B. Handbooks, London, 1975.

2.

Economic

of

Sahitya

lacour industrial relation - Bhagoliwal - T.N.

Bhavan Agra. 1972.

C

3.

Labour Economics

Datar B.N. Allied Pub. Bombay.

4.

Ldbour e~onomics

He1fgott Roy B. Random house, Nell'Yor~. 1974.

5.

Industrialism and industrial man - Kerr clerk and other MIT

Cambridge

U.S.A.
6.

Economics of labour - Lester R.A. the MACMILLAN Co. Neli'York.

7.

Indian Labour problems - Pant S.C. Chaitanya Pub. House Allahabad.

8.

Principles of wages determination - Papola T.S. Somaiya Pub. Bombay.

9.

Labour

welfare.

Trade Union and Industrial

relation.

Punekar

g.D.

Deodhar 3.B .. Shankaran 3araswati, Himalaya Pub. House Bcmhay.
10. Industry

and

labour

Ramasll'ami E.A"

University Press, Delhi, 1981.
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Ramasll'ami Urner,

Oxford

11. Report of National CODllunisl on labour-Govt. of Indian Pub. Simla.
12. A

theQry

of wage

policy

- Das Gupta

A.K.,Oxford

University

Presl.Delhi.
13. International

Labour

orqanisation and India - Dhyani

3.M.

National

Pub. House. New Delhi.
14. Wage
Preu.
15. Labour

issue a developing economy - Fonesca A.J. , Oxford

University

Eolllbay.
proble.s

in Indian Industry - Giri V.V. , Asia

Pub.

House.

Eolbay. Planning for ellployaent Marayana D.L.. De.spande L.K .• Sinha R.K .. Bombay.
16. Planning for employment -- Sterline Pub. Pvt. Ltd .• New Delhi.
17. Problems of Industrial Society - Faunce Ii.A.McGraw Hill Book Co .. New
York.

Ill. Indian labour problelilsand prospects - Karnik V.B., Minerva Associates
Calcutta.
19. Labour probler!

Sinha R.R. and Sinha H.H.

20.

Industrial labour in India - Sinha V.B.

21.

Labour problems and industrial development in India - 8anjvayya D.

22.

Labour economics ;snd labour relations - Reynolds L.G.

23. Labour econolilics.wages, employment and Trade unions Marshall F.R.
24. Labour econollics - Willi~

-

e.G.

25. Principle of economics - Willialls C.G.
26. Labour econolllicsand welfare by Desai. Rao and R.S. Davar.
27.

'lJlI'rlr31lIllJlf" -

sf.1Jmif~fP

LV-:Z

I.

IndlJstnal

IIOOBi'RIAL

sociology

SOCIOLOGY & PSYCHOLOGY

~ Definition. nature and scope

of

Industrial

; Factory as a social system. fomal

&

Industrial

sociology.
II. Sociology

systee

organisation.

social & Industrial stratification. cbaracteristic~

Industrial society.

40

•

of

•

,
III. Industrial

and

Domestic

system

Industrial growth and Industrial

&

of production

factory

system,

sociology.

IV. Development of Industrial Sociology
Types

of productive system dod the development of factory

system

of

production.
V.

PBj'chology~definition,

nature. sco~ and development of

Industridl

psychology. Importance of study of I.P. to a personnel man.
VI.

Maladjusted

worker. causes of maladjustment in Industry. measures

to

remove maladjustment.
VII. Hu~an behaviour - perception and learning; frustration and

frustrated

behaviour. conflicts in Industrial Qrganisation.
VIII.Motivation
negative

group
theory,

~ Meaning objective,
lIlotivation,

motivation,
X and

importance

financial

of motivation.

and non-financial,

traditional theory of work

Y theory,MaBlow's

need

self

positive and
motivation.

motivation

hierarchy

Mcgregor's

theory,

Victon;

Vroom's expectancy theory Hygeine ~mailltenance theory of Herzberg.
IX. ComQunication

- In Industry. definition. concept, importance.

channels of effective communication,

types,

factory distorting communication,

communication and industrial relation.
Reference

..-C

Booklll

1.

Berg Ivar - Industrial Sociology, Prentice Hall Inc. !I.Y. 1979.

2.

Brown David and Harison Michal J-A sociology of Industrialisation

and

introduction - The Macmillan Press Ltd., London 1978.
3.

Faunce,

William - Problems of I~Society

McGraw Hill Book

co. New

York, 1968.
4.

Gisbert.

Faseuan S.K.

Fundamentals of lInd. SociolOgy, Tata

McGraw

Hill Pub. Co. Ne~ Delhi.
Miller. Delberg and rorun ~illiams H. industrial sociology Harper

and

Row. (Industrial) II edition 1964.
6.

Parker

S.R.

(ed)

Brown R.K. and others - The

George Illen, Urwin London 1977. III edition.
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sociology

Industry.

•

7.

Chneider.Eugene V.~Industrial sociology KcGraw London 197] II edition.

a.

SPaulding

Charles 8. - An introduction to 1 . SOClO
. 1091. Taraporevala
Sons and Co, Bombay (text) 1970.

9,

Angyris

eris-Personality

and or,.,',.I'-"
~ ~y

Harper Raw international.

Neil York, 1955.
10.

Blum. Milton L. Maylor. Jalel C.~

Industrial psychology

Harper

International Edn. New York, 1968.
11.

Bro\ffi J.A.C.

12. Flei.\lhllaIl.

- Social Psychology of Industry Pengunie books 1954.
Edvin A (edn) - Studiesin personal an~

industrial

psychOlogy. the Dorsey Press HOle Illinois 1967.
13,

Ghosh P.K.

'.s. - ]""",'.1
••.•.

and Gborn~'.
••~

P,y-h
••. 0 1
oqy

H.IDla1aye

'.b .
ru

House Bombay. 1980.
14.

Organ

•

Denis W. - The applied Psychology of works behaviour.

Business

Pub. INC Dallas Texax 1978.
IS. Schultz Oviana F. Psychology and Industry. Macmillan U.S.A. 1970.
16. 1annerabaun

Arnold S. Social Psychology

of work

organisation.

tavi stock pub. 1971.
17. Hiner John B. Industrial Psychology. HaClillan London 1969.
Hl. ~
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-
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IllOOSTRIAL RELATIOIS AID TRlDE OIIOIISK

Industrial Relation

: Keaning. Concept

and scope of IndustrIal

relation evolution and development of industrial relations.
2.

Industnal

unrest. causell and cure. Trend analysis - causes. cures.

conclUSlons.
3.

Collective
essentials.
collectlve
bargainng.

Bargining
conditions
bargaining

Heaning. concept,

types

of

for the .uccess of collecti~e
process. tactics or strategies

bargaioing
bargaining

of collective

-

,,

•

<,

Workers

participation

pre-requisites

5.

lIlanagell€lIt

ele:t11ent

objective,

for effective participation.

Machinery for smooth Industrial Relation - Conciliation. Arbitration _
Adjustion. M~ation

6.

in

- Grievance handling procedure.

Trade Unionism- Concepts, types, functions and purpose of trade
unions.

7.

Concept,

definition

types.

functions and purpose

of trade

union.

Economic developlllent,

Union

Historical Development of Trade union in India.
8.

Union's role

in relation

to job security.

in relation to la~ alld politics.
9.

Social

responsibility of Industry and trade union, problems of trade

union membership. significance and sources of union finances.
10.

a)

Concept

union.

of

T.U. recognition

need for recognitIon

status of recognised union. practice of T.U.

of trade

r~cognition

.in

Indla.
hI

Union security- open shop. closed shop. union shop and check off.
Reference Book.

1.

Trade

Union

Leadership Profile - Acbarji Nilillla. Ambika

Pub"

Rev

Delhi.

2.

Trade Unionis~ in under DevelOPed Countries-Ghosh Subratesh. Book

and

Publishers. Calcutta.
3,

Trade

Union Movelllentin India - Jawaid

Schail.

sundeep

prakashen.

Delhi.
4.

Indian labour Problems and Prospect - Karnik V.B .. Minerva Associates.
Calcutta.

S.

Labour Movement .inIndia- Sharma G.K.,Sterling Pub.Pvt.Ltd .•New Delhi.

6.

Indian Trade Union Leaders ~ Singh Jaspal. National Publishing

House.

NeilDelhi.
7.

Trade

Unions in India - Verma, Prallledand Mukherjee. Oxford

Pub Co .. New Delhi.

and IIlH

j
B.

Labour

Welfare.

Trade

Union dIld Industrial

Relation

Punekar

3.D .•Dodbar S.B. and Sankarn. Himalaya Pub. House, Bombay.

9.

Beono.le of labour and industrial relations - Karnik V.B,. So~aiya
Pub. Pvt. Ltd .• Bo.lhay-1.

10.

Indian \lorking clall

11. Frol

the

Babul

Kovesent-matbur J.3 .• J.3. Allahabad.

tree story of Indian Labour

Ralanuj.m G.

- Indian

Trade

Onion

Congress, New Delhi.
12. Trade Unions and Politics on India - Crouch

Harold. Ilnal talas,

Bo-tlay.
13. Dynamics of Industrial relations in India - mamoria C.B. Himalaya Pub.
House, Bolbay. latest edition.
14.

Industrial labor and industrial relations in India, Vclule II -Me~oria

C.B .• Kitab Mahal. Allahabad.
15.

l.a.1I Relllting to trade Unions in India - Srivastava,

Eutern

Book Co.

Second Edition.

16. Industrial

relations and workers involvesent - Micfiael V.P.

Himalaya

Publication. Bo.bay.
LII-4 PER80IIEL IWIAGfJIEII"l'
1.

Definition.

scope. principal of personnel llanageJlentand function

of

personnel lIlanagellent.
~.

Perllonnel policies procedures and proqraJlS : Personnel policies.
and

allllS

objecti~es. needs for personnel policies, principles of personal

policies. Essential test of sound personnel policy,
3.

Recruitment and selection - Internal sources e~ternal sources. Iletbods
and

techniques

third

part

of requirement - direct method - indirect

Ilethod, selection

procedures,

essential

of

met bod

selection

procedure, steps in selection procedure.
4.

Training

- Terlls of training, Assessment of training and

development

needs ilportance. principles of trainlng. training Jlethods/techniques,
training evaluation.

_

,
,

•

S.

Promotion, Demotion, & transfer, purpose of promotion, types of
promotion, promotion programme & procedure policy. causes of de$otion,
transfer. purpose of transfer. procedure for transfer & developQent.

6.

Performance appraisal - Importance & purpose. methods techniques tools
Appraisal

by result/management

by objectives.

benefit of M.B.D. progr~me/problem

C.M.B.O.

process.

of appraisai. how appraisal may be

successful.
7.

C0mpensation system

,J

Job Evaluation

techniques.

definition,

objectives.

principle.

procedure. advantage limitation.
bJ

function, knowledge & skill of manager, characteristic

Managerial

manager purpose

of

& objectives of management develOpment. importance of

management development. ~ecutive

development, process, techniques

of

management development, factors inhibiting management develop~ent.
Reference Bookll
I.

Personnel Management

2.

Personnel Management in India - Sen Gupta and Others.

3.

Personnel Management - V'orthcott.

4.

Personnel Administration and practice - Rudra Basavraj.

5.

Personnel Management & Organisation behaviour - S.K. Gokhale.

6.

Cases in per~onnel management S.K. Gokhale.

7.

Dynamics of Personnel Administration - Rudra BasalTraj.

9.

Personnel

Management

Flippo Edllin.

in India

Indian

Institute

of

Personnel

Management.
9.

Readings

1n Personnel Management - J.A. Panakel, nite D.C.

and

T.K .

•

Karunakaran.
10. Personnel

Management

(Management of human Resources

IIIrd

edition,

(1983) [Jr. C.S. Mamoria.

11. Personnel

Management

Arun

Monnapa,

Institute of Management. Ahmedabad.

45

Mirza

S. Sayadain,

Indian

•

12. Managing the Managers - D.W. Gaitonde. aaonal on serVlce condition

of

lIanagers.

13. Labour Law Agency - Apprentices Act 1961. with rules.
14. Workerl education in India - K.K. Kakkar.

15. Personnel Management and Industrials Relation in India - Davar, Dale
Yoder.
LII-5

LABOURIIBLFARE: AID LABOURImISLATIOII
Labor Welfare

1.

Concept. definition. nalure. objectives. need. scope. princirles.
approaches and agencies of labour welfare.

2.

I.pact

of

lIorken.

industrialisaton on \lorking and living conditions of
Intra-Iural and extra-lIIura!L.W. facilities.

non-statutory
3.

1'ltatutory and

L.W. Activities.

Labour welfare activities

-

I!ousing. health.

hy!h~e, safety.

recreatlon. social security. role of labour welfare officer.
4.

Maharashtra

L.II. board and it. contribution to well being of working

clas •. workeri education, ILO. structure and function •.
Labour Legillll.tion
5.

Principles

of labour

legislation:

social

legislation

and

labour

aDd

legislation,

forces influencing ~odern socialjiabour

legialatior, in

India, cbjectgille of Factory Legill1ation.
6.

Nonatil'e/protective
1952,

legislation - The factories Act. 19>18. Mines

plantation Act 1951, Bo~bay shops and Establishaents Act

Act
1948.

Apprentlces Act 1961.
7.

Social

security

1923,

Maternity

and welfare legislation-work.en's

compensation

Benefit Act 1961, EfI Act, E.P. FAct

1932

Act
Family

pension scheme 1971, Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972.
B.

al

Wage legislatiOn - Pay.ent of lIages Act 1936, MinilDuli!fages Act,

1948, pay.ent of bonus Act 1965.
b)

J.R.

Legislation T.l•. Act 1926, J.E. (8.0,) Act 1946, J.D. Act

M.R.T.U.P.U.L.P.

Act 1972.
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1.

Labour relations lall in India:

AgrawaL

S.L. The Macmillan Co.

India

<Delhi) .

2.

Industrial Law ~ Bulchandani K.R .• Himalaya Pub. House Bombay.

3.

An Introduction to lahour - Berarllalla F.L .. Vora and Co. Bombay 1974

4.

Industrial law-Himalaya Pub. House, Bombay. 1981. editon.

5.

Misconduct

6.

The role of Labour lall in developing countries

in Employment.

- I.L.O .• L.M.R. series

number 49. I.L.O. Geneive 1915.
7.

-

Law and procedure of departmental enqu.ry - Ghaiya B.R.

e.
.....
7

New

co~prihencive

labour lall on industrial relations - Jain Madan G.

Delhi lall institute. Delhi 1978.
9.

A Study

of Industrial

Ia ••. - Kothari G.I'l .• N.M. Tripati.

Pvt.

Ltd.

Bombay, 1978.

10.

Labour law agency - The industrial disputes' Act. latest edition.
law agency - The employees state insurance Act.

11. Labour

1948.

Latest

edition.

-C.-

". Labour
13. Labour
". Labour

1" agency

The factories Act 1948. latest edition.

1" agency

The payment of wages Act. 1936 latest edition.

lali'agency - The employees P.F. Act 1958 with

family

pension

scheme 1971.
15. Labour law agency

".
"

Labour law agency

. labour

",

Maharashtra labour welfare fund 1953.
Industrial Employment

(Standing Ord. Act. 1946)

agency - Maharashtra Mathadi. HamaL

and

Manual

wor~ers

(RE1oI) Act. 1969.

18.

Labour taw agency - Bombay industrial relation Act 19

19. The

Industrial

law - Malik P.L .• Eastern book

edition.
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Co.

Lucknow.

latest

,

20. On labour legislation - More M.T .• Smt. Rajasbree. Bombay. 1972.
21.

M.R.T.U. and Preventlon of unfair labour practices ~ct 1)71 - Shintre
V.P .. Orient

22.

Longllan Ltd .• Bollbay.

Hand book on labour lalls - Shilltre It,P., Labour lall

agency Bombay.

latellt editOll.

23.

Industrial
NewDeli.

24.

relation machinery - Srivastava S.C., Deep and Deep Pub.
1983.

The industrial

lall - g.alik P.L., Eastern Book Co. LU.:ialOIl, latest

edHoin.

25.

Workers

IIclfare and 1a1l - Choudhary Pavan. metro book Co. Pvt.

Ltd.,

Nell Delhi latest edition.
26.

The

.iniliuD lIi1QeB Act. 194B- Chopra O.S. and Apte

S. Eastern

Lall

House. Calcutta. Latest edition.
27. Labour legislation in India - I.L.O. I India) 1957.
28.

Labour

Adlliniatration

- Husband J.L.

Oxford and Pub. Co. Nell Delhi.

1980 nLa).
29. Elellents of

Industrial Law - Kapoor M.D .• Ele~ents

[ndustrial

law

Sultanchand and Sons, New Delhi. Latest edition.
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RURALlID ORBAJ SOCIOLOGY

Rural Sociology
1.

Rural sociology - lIeaning:sco~ and relation to general sociology.

2.

Traditional

system

of social stratification;

caste.

structure- of

society, typellof \'illages in India,

the phy~ical

caste intercaste relationship.
3.

Folk

and ~aaant

structure. systellof Land tenure.
4.

'i'raditivnal vill"ge

organis"tion

- function,

••erit.

demerits.

structure in India - Urbanisatin

and rural

Leadership in Indian villages and its i.pact.
S.

Changing

rural

social

society. rural lIigration to cities.
6.

Rural jndustrializatlon and social Change.
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•

Orban Sociology
7.

Urban

f)ocioloqy - meaning. scope and reliltion

with general

and

rural

sociology.

e.

City

in history, the ancient and medieval Indian city - Urbanization

in wodern India.
9.

Demograpic and occupational aspects. Ecological patterns of cities.

10. Urbanisation. industrialization

and economic development.

11. Urbanization and social institution

- marriage, family education and

recreation.

12. Social stratification

1n urban society.

1.

Rural Sociology

G Das

2.

Urban Sociology

G Das

3•

Rural Sociology

A.R. Desai.

CD-2

PROBLEflS OF RURAL AID IJRBAI cotIIIUlIITIES

ProbleII'of rural couuniclltel:
1.

,)

Poverty

- concept, definition, distribution of population

below

poverty line - indicators of poverty - causes of Proverty.
b)
2.

Unemployment - Underemployment & its causes.

Problems of ag'riculture - soil erosion. soil conservation, fertilher.
seeds.

crops

yielding. irrigation.

lIater management.

agricultural

labour.
3.

Problems of rural credit system and banking.

4.

Problems of hOusing, education, recreation. health.

5.

Problem of gambling. alcoholism, tradition, superstitions,

illiteracy,

adult education. small scale and cottage industry.
6.

Problems of individual, community and social disorganisation
areas.

Proble.1 of urban co.munitiel
7.

Problems of urbanization and industrialization
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in rural

•
e.

Urb~n sIUIlI

causer

and effect

of slums on urban

life

and siUIi

ilprovelentpr09r~e.
9.

Proqraliles

of

housing. health.

sanitation.

education.

recreation,

unemployment, Bound pollution. air pollution.
10. Problels of f~ily. marriage, class. lntegration.
11. Problems of prostitutin. aicoholisil. Gabbling, Child

Labour. Street

Child.
12. Problels of ligratlon to urban areas and iapact of urbani~ation

on

rural lIfe.

Book,
1.

G.R. Madan

Indian Social Problems

2.

I\.R. Desai

Rural Sociology

3.

Roy Tuner - Indian Uran Future

4.

Borigel

5.

KUPPuSIi'i1I1Y
- Social

- Urban Sociology.

CD- 3
1.

Change.

COMKlIIIITJ DEiELOPMEiti AID EXi'BnSIOff

COlIIUlIltydel/eloPment- concept. definition.

features Bnd objectives

of community development,
2.

The process and methods of co•• unity develoPllent.

3.

Principles

4.

Historical

of cOlQlunity develop.llent.
review

of

community develop.llent progralll.e

(bhudhan. sarvodhaya. shriniketan.

sevlIgram firkavikasl.

5.

Evaluation of co~~unity development programmein India.

6.

Concept. scope, lleanill9. e.ills &: objective

7.

Areas of social

of socie.l eduation.

education

a)

literaq'

education.

cl

adult education.

el

children

b)

worker education.

d)

youth education

education

6.

Social education and communitydevelopwent.

9.

I.portance

of cOII.unity centers
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for social

educatoio.

in

India

-

,
,

•
10.

Concept, function. definition. importance in development communication.

11. Feed back in communication a)

communication - communicate relationship

b)

process of feed back.

oj

effects of feed hack in communication.

12. Organisation communication
13.

Communication

in development- meaning

& types.

planners - meaning. SCOPe. communication

planing.

14. Interpersonal communication and mass ~edia indeveloplng societies
a)

development issue of communication.

bJ

iliaCI!llIedia in developing societies

15.

Problems in developmental

16.

Extension education - concept. objectives. importance. types.

17.

COmmunication

communication

communication

channel for extension education

selection

of

channel in extension education. Audio visual aida-use of

talk, meeting. conference.

tours, camping. camp. extension methods and

formal methods.
18.

Training

for social education. community

communication,
19.

Role

of C.D.

development.

developmental

extension education.
workers.

extensive

workers.

communicators,

social

educator worker in community development.
Reference books
I.

B.N.Ahiya, 3.S. Chhabra - Community development.

2.

Jaypee Brothers - The community developers.

J.

Community Development and Panchayat Raj in India - Suganchand Jain.
CD-4

GOVERllHEli'r AND VOWR'l'ARJ AGBNCIBS

FOR COIVlUlfI'l'Y DEVELOPfIEIT

Govern.ent and volUDtary agellcies in rural deve!oPllent
I.

2.

Rural development - meaning and objectives.
Programme
rural

planning

for rural development

- meaning,

development, component of program planing,

and peoples participation

in program planning.
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principle

prograe

for

priorities

/

3.

Governlent

agencies for rural developlent - national, state

district

and local agencie~.
4.

Function,

-f
v

"'II,gy~

~

palle h'
aya

objectives and of p"-h,y,'
y

levels.

Role

"J'

.~.

of

VLW, BOO,

concepts,

--d its organisation at various

various gavenlllent n>''''''r,.,
{ or rural develoPhent such dB
~._~

IRDP, DPAP. DRDA, NREP
5.

role

etc .. pa

of voluntary agencies for rural develoPlent at various levels

nat10nal, state, district and local level.
6.

7.

Prograls for rural development
al

Co-operative prograls

bl

Land develoPlent and water iIlIllagelent progralUle.

"

Educational and social education.

dI

Rural emplo~ent scheme.

"

Rur~l health progra.le

fI

Rural

gi

Saall Bcale and cottage iD4u.trie •.

hOUSIng

AdJlinistrative organisation and process"!; adliiiniltr<l.tive"t:lanisation
at village. block, late and union level.

8.

Political process and rural development ~ impact of political

process

on rural development.

-

OOVBklrlEIiti AID VOLllI'l'ARY AGBIICU:S OF URBAIl DEVELOPftEIn'
g.

History of local self govern.ent in urban areas in India.

10.

Foras

of lunicipal

council-organilation

government
~ its powers

luoiciple

f

corporation,

executive in muociple

Function of urban local bodies, Municiple administration
of development and their functions. muncipal personnel

munciple
government,

-organisation
administrative

recruitment functions.
11. Finance of Iauniclpal governent.

sources of incolle.

12. PrograDne and activities of guniciple government - educat.ion. health.
recreation, housing. electric and water supply. urban
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welfare. siull.

/

13.

State

control

over

urban

local bodies

problems

ilnd

of

muncipal

government.
14.

Role of voluntary agencies in urban development.

15.

Role of government

16. Approach

agencies in urban development.

to urban community develOpment.

housing projects.

communities

community development

welfare council

in

new

its structure and

fa,ctions~ mobilising cOlllmunity resources.
Reference boot.
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1.

Rural development

2.

EKtension and rural development

3.

Administrdtion

4.

COlll~unity development

program in India - Prabhakar Singh.

5.

Local self government

in India - S.R. ~aheshwari.

6.

R.A.K. Kapoor & Dharolllvir Singh - Rural development

7.

K.8.

in India ~ published by NIRD, Hydrabad.
~ a.p. Dahallla

for rural development in India - DeoqaOnkilr.

Singh

A simple study of

comparative

through NGO's.

local

government

and

adllllnistration.
CD-S
J.

Rural

economy

RURAL ECOROIft AID CO-OPERATIOI

definition

and scope - rural

traditions

lU

India,

irrigation.

soil

Pattern of Indian rural economy.
2.

Rural economic develo¥lIlent during the plans.

3.

Economic

of

conservation
4.

Problem

agriculture-technical
Manures,

fertilizers

of organisation

intermediary

Organiz.ing

~ land problem,

abolition

of

tenures reduction of rents, security of tenure, ownership
holdings.

units - Bhoodan and Grdmdan,

farm management,
6.

and plant breeding.

and management

rights, ceiling on agricultural
5.

probleJlls,

land legislation,

agriculture

methods of cultivation.

Rural im:lustries cottage and village industries
landless workers.
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reorganisation.

- agricultural

workel's

-

-----'-~-------

i
pr nCiple1\' of CO-OPe-ration.

8.
9.

Diff""", 'yPe. of OO-o""co"" ""ioti •• i, "di •.
Co-oPer~tive education and tr~ining.

oPeration as an alternative fora Of organisation.
11. l!aharaShtra.
Bi.,ocy 'f oO-'''''C''io,.,',.,"

i, "'i,

12. L"i""i'"
"'i'i"C"i',
,,' O"'i"'i""
various tyPes of Co~operdtives.

'i'b 'POoifi, C'f,c""

PCOO""",c",'td

oo'''i"""" " • "m"" 'f 'OOk,,,.

13. Tllrill
'01, and
'f OO-'''''co""
urban POor. _

I.

AiM::Singh - Indian E:con~y.

2. 8"", P.O.- '''ioolt""
J.
4.

operation.
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